
Winter 2022: Community Outreach Project

“Helping Children in Foster Care”
Items Needed

Our Mission: Every Child exists to love, care, 
and support vulnerable children
and families in partnership with

Oregon‘s Department of Human Services.  

Every Child mobilizes community to uplift children and families impacted by foster care in Oregon. We do so by working directly with people 
of peace—those who are part of the faith community in Oregon or committed to the common good. As an organization, we’re committed to a 

hopeful, collaborative, determined, and generous response to the needs in our state’s child welfare system. 

EVERY CHILD REPRESENTATIVES
BY COUNTY TO CONTACT ARE:

LINN/BENTON COUNTIES
▫ Gift Cards - Kohl’s, Fred Meyers,
  Target & Wal-Mart
▫ Hygiene Products

MARION COUNTY
▫ Gift cards - Kohl’s, Fred Meyers,
   Target & Wal-Mart for clothes/shoes/toys/games
▫ Legos (all ages)
▫ Gift cards - Dutch Bros. 
▫ Gift cards - Michaels
▫ Drawing & Painting Supplies
▫ Basketballs/Footballs or Soccer balls (all ages)
▫ Anything Paw Patrol
▫ Modeling clay & tools
▫ Play Dough Kits (all different types)
▫ Nerf Toys
▫ Gift cards - Ulta (requests were for makeup, hair straighteners, 
acial masks, fake eyelashes, etc.)
▫ Fragranced lotions & shower gels
▫ Gift cards - Amazon (lots of requests for books)
▫ Anything Minecraft
▫ Pokémon cards, etc.
▫ Building blocks
▫ Outer space stuff
▫ Anything Nike (all different requests & sizes)

Please donate items that are brand new or 
sealed in their original containers.

We want to give our very best for the kids.

POLK COUNTY
▫ New Clothes
▫ New Shoes
▫ Toiletries (including ethnic hair products)
▫ Gift Cards - Target, Walmart, Amazon,
▫ Snacks non-perishable, non-refrigerated items

Linn/Benton: Jen O'Connell-Barker 
everychildlb.director@gmail.com

Marion: Shaney Starr
Shaney@casamarionor.org

Polk: Ben Umbel
ben@reachnw.org

Lane: (541) 321-5731
info@everychildlane.org

LANE COUNTY
▫ Shop wish list: https://bit.ly/lanewishlist


